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Specification

Length : 4.5 cm.

Weight : 10.0 g

Weight with Packaging : 17.0g.

Hook Size: 2/0

Red-Eyed frogs are found in tropical lowlands from southern Mexico, throughout Central America, and
in northern South America. Nocturnal carnivores, they hide in the rain forest canopy and ambush
crickets, flies, and moths with their long, sticky tongues. Red-eyed tree frogs are not endangered. But
their habitat is shrinking at an alarming rate, and their highly recognizable image is often used to
promote the cause of saving the world’s rain forests. Many scientists believe that the red-eyed tree frog
developed its vivid scarlet peepers to shock predators into at least briefly questioning their meal choice.
These iconic rain-forest amphibians sleep by day stuck to leaf-bottoms with their eyes closed and body
markings covered. When disturbed, they flash their bulging red eyes and reveal their huge, webbed
orange feet and bright blue-and-yellow flanks. This technique, called startle coloration, may give a bird
or snake pause, offering a precious instant for the frog to spring to safety. Lures Factory’ Red Eyed
Frog and Red Eyed Frog Jr. are just designed to mimic the actual Red Eyed Frogs in the wild. Red
Eyed Frog lures come in 4.5 cm in length, weighing 10 g and Red Eyed Frog Jr. come in 4 cm in
length, weighing 7.5 g. Both models are equipped with premium strong double hook, high quality skirts
and strong wire weed guard. Both red eyed frogs series are designed in such a way that it can glide
through the topwater obstacles such as weed and etc, with relatively small body, Red Eyed Frogs able
to create water disturbance to attract fishes.

Recommended Actions

- Steady retrieve.

- Steady Retrieve with jerk / pop.

- Twitch with pause.

- Fast retrieve with twitch.
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